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Kensington, July 11; 

TH E following Address from the County of 
Warwick, was presented to Her Majesty 
by Sir fohn Mordaunt and Sir William 

Boughton, Bans. Knights of the Shire; being in
troduced by the Right Hon. the Earl of North
ampton, L<rd Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of 
thesaid County. 

To the glVEEN's moS ExceUent Majefly, 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Justices 
of the Peace, Grand Jury, and other Gentlemen 
and Freeholders assembled at the General Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace held for the County of 
Warwick. 

M A D A M , 

W d beg leave to Congratulate Tour Majesty on 
the crowning a just and necessary War, witb 

tbe defired Effefts of it, an honourable and advan 
tageout Peace. 

A Peace, which by tbe unerring Wisdom of Tour 
Majesty, the indefatigable Application of Tour Mi
nistry, andthe never-failing Assistance of Tour great 
Council, has at laft settled the BaUance of Powet 
in the neighbouring Kingdoms and States; extend
ed Tour Dominions, enlarged Tour Commerce, se
cured our Religion in tbe Protestant Succeslion of 
the House of Hanover, and conquered tbe worst'of 
Enemies, Prejudice and Faction. 

Tbat Tour Majesty may be always bappy in as faith
ful, wife, and able a Ministry, fiaU be our hearty 
Wishes ', find that Tour next Parliament may be 
as jealous Affertors of tbe Prerogative ofthe Crown 
and Rights of the Church, and as true Patriots of 
tbe Liberties and Welfare oj tbeir Country, as tbe 
present, fiaU, in the Choice of our Representatives, 
be the utmost Endeavours of Tour Majefly's most 
dutiful, loyal and obedient Subjefts. 

The following Address from the Borough of Cal-
lington, was presented to Hei? Majesty (in the ab
sence of their Representatives in Parliament) by 
Sir WiUiam Carew, Bart, and fames Bulteel, Esq; 
being introduced by tbe Right Hon. the Lord Lanf-
dnwne. 

To the gVEE N's most ExceUent Majesty, 

The humble Addiess of the Mayor; and Free Bur* 
'gell'es of Your Majesty's ancient Borough of Cal-
lington, in the.County of CornwaU. 

M A D A M , 

W E Tour Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jefts , crave leave to Congratulate Tour 

Majefly upon the conclusion of * firfe, just and ho
nourable Peace- to Tour Majefly, Tour People, and 
Tour Allies. 

The great Care Tour Majefly batb taken for secu
ring tbe Protestant Succession in the most lUujrriout 
House of Hanover, ti an undeniable Instance of tbe 
tender regard Tau bave for the Religion, Liberties, 
and Properties of Tour People. 

May Tour Majesty long continue to proteft Tour 
Government in Church and State', and tbat Tour 
Majesty may add to the Blessings of Peace, by living 
long to enjoy tbe Fruits of it, are and fiall always, 
ie, tbe sincere and hearty Prayers of Tour Majejiy's 
moil dutiful and loyal Subjefts. 

The following Address trotn the Town and Port 
of Feverstam, was presented to Her Majesty by 
Mr. William Pifeing, Deputy-Mayor, Mr. Michael 
fanes, one of the Jurats, and ,Mr. Roger Kennett, 
Town Clerk ; accompanied by Percival Hart, Esq; 
one of the Knights of the Shire for the County of 
Kent, fohn MitcheU, Esq; fobn Hardrefs, Elqj and 
several other Gentlemen ofthe said County ; being 
introduced by the Right Hon. the Lord Viscount 
Bolingbroke. 

Te tbe gJJ E E Ns moft ExceUent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Jurats, Town-
Clerk, and Commoners; and of the Clergy, 
Gentlemen and Freemen of Your Majesty's an
tient Town and Port of Feverstam, in the Ceun
ty of Kent. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

T H E mod distinguishing Aftions of tbe great
est Princes extant, in tbe Annals of Europe, 

(though some of them glorious to a degree) faU far 
short of Tour Majesty's Conduft and Resolution, both 
in tbe late War and present Peace. And as it is a 
Bleffiiig inestimable, by wbicb our Church and State, 
under th: quiet Protection of Tour Majesty, are se
cured ; and our Trade put into a flourishing Condi
tion, to tbe advantage of aU Teur Majesty's Subjefts, 
so we are not only in common Gratitude', but even 
in Religion and Interest, bound to return aur bumble 
heartiest Thanks to. Tour Majesty, who witb fucb 
Prudence, Wisdom and Resolution, surmounted 
Difficulties (impossible for any but Tour great Self) 
to procure it. 

EviropegroaH'd under the heavy Burthen of War 
and Desolation, luU'd and infatuated into an Uh-
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toiUingnefs to be relieved, tiU Tour Majesty (doubt
less design'd by Providence to be an Example to Po
sterity) interposed Tour Wisdom and Power to bring 
tbem to a Sense of their own Interest, and of Gra
titude to admire and tbani tbeir glorious De
liverer. • 

Sucb successful Events, sufficiently iUustrate tbe 
Depth, Secrecy and Resolution of tbe Councils from 
whence they proceed', and plainly demonstrate bow 
vain aU Attempts (to obstruft) are, wben fucb 
Wisdom* influent'd by Heaven, undertakes the 
Work. 

Tour Majesty's Declaration from the Throne, of 
the good Understanding between Tou and tbe iUu-
jlrious House of Hanover, ti enough to induce aU 
loyal People tp believe, that the Security of tbe 
Protestant Religion, ti Tour Majesty's constant 
Care. 

And we beg leave humbly to assure Tour Majesty, 
tbat we want no otber Guaranty. 

Tbat the licentious Tongues as weU as Pens of Ma-
Jignants, may meet witb the greatest Discourage
ments under proper Censures, and Men of Probity 
and Obedience only enjoy Tour gracious Smiles and 
Proteftion s That tbe old Englilh Loyalty of tur 
Forefathers, may Inspire us witb an Emulation to 
serve Tour Maj'fly, and support its Original Mo
narchical Constitution ; and, tbat Tour Majefly may 
long live to find aU Tour People stedfatl in tbefe 
Principles, and Britain grow astam'd of aU Qppo-
fition to Crown 'd Heads, are and JhaU be the steddy 
Wishes and Prayers of Tour Majesty's most dutiful 
and obedient Subjefts. 

The following Address from the Borough 
of Wilton* in the County of Wilts, was pre
sented to Her Majesty by Charles Mompeffon, 
Esq*. one oftheir Representatives in Parlia
ment **, being introduced by his Grace the 
Duke of Argyle* 

To the gJJEEN's most ExceUent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor and 
Burgesses of Your ancient Borough of 
Wilton. 

•MoftGracieus Sovereign 1 

W E Tour Majesty's most loyd and duti
ful Subjects* do, with aB submission, 

most heartily Congratulate Tour Majesty on the 
Conclusion of the Peace, which we have so long 
•wanted and pray'd sor; not doubting but from 
Tour Majesty's most consummate Wisdom, and 
the continual surprising Successes, during the 
the whole Course os the War, it must be Ho
nourable in all its Circumstances, and very Ad
vantageous in all respects, especially in that os 
Commerce, on which the Welfare of this Nation 
Ji much depends. 

We most humbly crave leave to assure Tou. 
most graciotu Sovereign, that we were over
joyed to have such Affurance from the Throne, 
os the good "Understanding between Tour Ma

jesty and the mofi Iflustdtous House of Ha 
nover, which we pray G O D may always 
continue : And that Tour Majefly may Reign 
long over us, to enjoy the Fruits of Tour Own 
Labour, are the most hearty Prayers of tss all, 
Tour Majesty's most Loyal And Dutiful Sub
jects. 

The following Address from the Western 
Marches of England and Scotland, was sent 
by the Reverend Dr . Todd, and presented 
to Her Majesty by Col. Grahme; being in
troduced by the Lord High Treasurer. 

To the QUEEN'S moft ExceUent Majesty, 

The humble Address ofthe Clergy, Gentle
men, and Principal Inhabitants of the 
Western Marches of the (late) happy unit
ed Kingdoms of England and Scotland. 

May it please Your Mijesty, 

W HEN the Vnion of Your Majesty's Twd 
Kingdoms was happily Accomplished, we 

of these Paris had the Honour to wait on Tout 
Majesty with our moft Dutiful Acknowledg
ments for the particular Benefit ofit. By that 
one Ati of Superior Royal Goodness, Tour Ma
jesty has effected what the Power of the Rorngst 
Legends, and the Wisdom and Policy of Tour 
Predecessors, could never bring to pass. 

We now beg Leave, M A D A M ! to Ap
proach Tour Sacred Person with Congratulations 
for another happy Union and Agreement, more 
Extenstve and (as we justly hope") more Bene
ficial. The Blessed and Glorious Peace (which 
Tbur Majesty has, with Wonderful Constancy 
and Resolution, by G O D ' J special Assistance, 
concluded) secures to Vs and all Posterity the 
quiet Profession and legal Establistiment os our 
Holy Religion; preserves our Civil Rights and 
Liberties, enlarges Trade and Commerce, and 
lays a most firm Foundation for the lasting Ho
nour and Hapfincss of all Tour Majesty's Do
minions. Blessings of so high * nature ajsebt 
us, at once, with Admiration and Gratitudes 
and engage our Fidelity to Tour Majesty, by In-
cltnation as well as Duty. We are perfectly re
solved, on all Occastons, to manifest an im-
moveable Firmness to the Monarchical and 
Episcopal Government in Church and State; 
and, to the utmost os our Power, to defend and 
maintain Tour Majestfs undoubted Hereditary 
Right to tht Imperial Crown of these Nations-, 
against ali Contradiction and Oftosttion what* 
ever. 

That 



That the Great G O D tis Heaven, who is a 
G O D of Peace, may shower down upon Tour 
Majesty the moSi plentiful Effusions of Temporal 
and Spiritual Blejfmgs; that, by his infinite 
Power and most gracious Providence, He would 
settle and secure Your Throne in Mercy and 
Judgment; and that, 'aster a long and happy 
Reign here on Earth* He would advance You to 
the unspeakable Beatitudes of Saints iji Glory, 
in the peaceful Regions of everlasting Happi
ness, is the constant and ardent. Prayer of, 
May it please Your Majesty, Your Majesty's 
most Obedient and most Dutiful Subjects and 
Servants. 

The followirig Address from the Pro
vince of Maryland, was presented to Her 
Majesty. 

To the QJJE E N's host ExceUent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the President and 
Council, and general Assembly of Yoiir 
Majesty's Province of Maryland. 

Most Gracious Sovereign ! 

W ITH grateful Hearts and sincere Affe
ctions, we beg leave to acknowledge ahd 

return You our humblest Thanh for Your Ma
jesty's Royd Care and Protection of us, Your 
dutiful Subjects, of this Your distant Province •* 
and especially that You have so speedily caus'd 
Tvur Royal Proclamation, nbtisylng the Suspen
sion of Arms by Your mbst Sacred Majefly, 
agreed with the moft Christian King, to be\ 
transmitted to us by Your Principal Secretary of 
State; as also- Your gracious Speech to Your 
Parliament of Great Britain, whereby You 
are pleased to give us a bright View of dn 
happy, lasting and flourishing Peace; securing 
cur Religion by the Establistiment of the Succes
sion in the most Illustrious House of Hanover ; 
extending Your Empire by new and unexpected 
Acquisitions in the Mediterranean and Ame
rica ', opening and enlarging beneficial Trades 
and Commerce to Your Subjects, and at the 
fame time wisely taking away, what might and 
has* this War, given us the greatest Annoy
ance, by the Surrender of Dunkirk into Your 
Majesty's Hands, in order to the demolishing 
thereof, as an earnest, the French King is trus
ty willing to perform the Treaties Your Majesty 
so early and powerfully prestd.es in, to the unu
sual Advantage of Your Kingdoms and Subjects, 
who have borne an intolerable Burthen in this 
•unequal War, which has so far affected us, that 
moft of us are miserably impoverished, dnd many 
quite ruined* 

MADAM, 

We want Words io exp, ess the boundless 
Thanks roe owe You, for Your stscldy and un
wearied Endeavours to procure these invaluable 
Bleffmgs for us. We earnestly beseech the Al
mighty, py opitiousty to Crown them with a Suc
cess suitable to sour pious Care* a flourifiung 
and lasting Peace, advantageous to Your Sub
jects, and jiist to Your Allies, and., that after *% 
long and happy Reign over us, You may receive 
a Crown of immortal Glory. 

Which Addresses Hei* Majesty received 
very gracioufly. 

Venice, June 30. N. S. The Magistrates of 
Health, upon some advices they have late
ly received,, have publiihed a Proclama
tion, forbidding all manner of Commerce 
with Silefia, Moravia, and other Provinces 
of Germany, upon pain of Death, it has 
been proposed in the Senate, to deduce 
the Coins of the State to their ancient 
Value. A Collegietto, or Committee is 
appointed to consider of it, and they, aiti 
to consult with the Magistrates of Trade, 
and the most eminent Merchants. W e 
hear from Rome, that the Pope was ex
pected there in a few Days from Castle 
Gondolpho. 

Hamburgh, July 14. N. S.v The J-ruffiaa 
Minister at this Place, has acquainted the 
other Foreign Ministers,, by Order of the 
King his Master, that his Majesty will ob
serve an exact Neutrality between the King 
of Sweden and the Northern Allies; that he 
had no Intention to Declare against thes 

latter by the Sequestration of Pomerania.; 
but that his Design was by that means to put 
an end to the \atyar in Germany^ and to 
facilitate a Peaee between the Two Par
ties. The Muscovites have entirely quit
ted the Dutchy pf Mecklenbourg, and 
are actually entred into Pomerania, with-**? 
out -having met with the least Opposi
tion on the Part of the King of. Pruffia. 
Aster the return pf Monsieur. Bassewitz 
to Berlin, Major Gerieral .Schlippenbach 
was sent to try if he could prevail on 
the Governor of Stetin, to admit the 
Prussian Troops into the Garrison •, but 
he is likewise come back without having 
been able to accomplish any thing with 
Monsieur Meyerfeldt, who still persists in 
refusing to do it without an express ^Dr
der from the King his Master. Baron, 
Goertz is very pressing with his Prussia 
Majesty, to Interest himself in the A8ajr*i 
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of Holstein, and alledges that the Court 
of Denmark had assur'd him at Husum, 
that the Duke Ihould be put into Pof
feffion of his Country, if, by his Interpo
sition, Count Steinbock would surrender 
himself Prisoner of War : But the Daniih 
Minister immediately produced two Let
ters to confute his Pretensions upon that 
account, one from Count Steinbock to 
the Council of Denmark, and the other 
from Prince Menzikoff to the King, in 
which both of them complain that Mon
sieur Goertz retarded, instead of advan
cing the conclusion of that Treaty. His 
Danish Majesty is arrived at Fredericks
bourg, and will return into Holstein in 
a few Days, It is said he is willing .to 
evacuate that Dutchy, upon Condition a 
Danish Garrison might be received into 
Tonningen: And his Minister at Berlin 
hath acquainted the King of Prussia, 
that he would agree to the Sequestration 
of Pomerania and Holstein, provided it 
was made with the Consent of the Em
peror and Empire, as the Constitution of 
'Germany requires. 

Hanover, July 14. N. S. They write 
from Holstein, that several of the Swedish 
Prisoners had ill-treated the Persons at 
whose Houses they lodg'd, upon which 
the King of Denmark had ordered their 
Swords, that were allowed them by the 

* Capitulation, to be taken away ; and that 
those who were found Guilty of any Dis
orders should be punish'd. General Schol
ten had Summon'd thc Governor of Ton
ningen to surrender, telling him he was 
informed that the Garrison was reduced 
by Diseases to a very small number, and 
that they began to want Provisions, by 
whiqh means he should be able to make 
himself Master of the Fortress in a short 
time with Sword in hand. The Governor 
returned answer, that he was very ill in
formed,-that he had a sufficient Quantity 
of Provisions, and Men enough to defend 
the Place, which he would not surrender 
till he was reduced tp the last Extremity. 
These Letters add, that the King of Den
mark intended to return to Gottorp in a 
few Days^ We have received an Account 
from Pomerania, that the Conferences be
tween the Ministers of the Czar, the King 
of Denmark, and King Augustus on one 
Side, and those of the King of. Prussia oa 
the other, were to begin this Day at 
Swedt. It was said, that his Prussian Ma
jesty would go thither in Person, and that 

he is very* much displeased with the Danes, 
for having taken two Ships belonging to 
his Subjects. . 

Vtrecht, July 18. N. S. This being the 
Day appointed by Her Majesty for a Pub
lick Thanksgiving for the Peace, the Lord 
Privy-Seal gave a splendid Entertainment 
on that Occasion to*all the Ministers.re
maining here. In the Evening the Duke 
d'Ossuna aad. the Marquis ***le Monteleone, 
Plenipotentiaries of Spain, went to the 
Hague. Count Maffei, Minister of the 
Duke of Savoy, intends to set out very 
soon toward* Great Britain; and Mon
sieur Mellarede, another of his Royal High
ness's Ministers, towards Turin. 

Hague, July jo. N. S. On the 15th the 
Earl of Straffbrd returned from Utrecht, 
and Yesterday being the Day appointed 
by Her Majesty for a General Thansgi-
ving for the Peace, he made a magnifi
cent Ball and Masquerade with an Enter
tainment, at .which all the Foreign Mini
sters, except the Emperor's, were pre
sent, together with the chief Members of 
this Republick, and other Persons of Di
stinction, who came from all Parts of Hol
land for tbat purpose. There were above 
Five hundred Tickets distributed, not
withstanding which several crowded in 
without Tickets, and most of them were 
very richly Mask'd. The. Duke d'Ussuna 
and the Marquis de Monteleone, having, 
dined with the Lord Privy Seal at tf-
trecht, came hither in the Evening with 
three Relays of Horses, upon this Occa
sion. 

Admiralty-Office, July 4 , 171 j . 
The pight Hon. tbe Lords Commilsioners of tbe Ad

miralty having received, a Letter signed R. H. J. giving 
an Account of fome Abuses, by Embedding Her Ma
jesty's Stores, committed in Her Majesty's Tard at Wool-
wick, their Lordships are pleased to give Notice, that if 
the Person wbo wrote the fame wiU atteni them, at tbeir 
Office, ani make out what it alledged therein, be shall 
have aU fitting Encouragement ani Protection. * 

• 
The Commissioners appointed to tale in Tickets of the 

Lotteries, No. », No. 2, and No. 3 , Anno s.-ji%. 
ani ieliver out Orders in lieu thereof, give notice, That 
on Moniay the "iotb of July Instant, ate, in the Forenoon, 
they wiU deliver out Oriers for all Tickets in any of 
thesaii three Lotteries wbicb have been entrei witb 
them for Oriers at any time on or before the ioth Day 
of April laft piifl, and that they wiU oontinue tbe Work 
of giving out Orders for ani in lieu of the Tickets fo en
tred iaily ani every Day, till Saturity the -a-jifc In* 
Slant inclusive: Ther ef ore aU Persons having Tickets by 
them in any of tbe faii three Lotteries, or in the Clafi 
Lottery for the Tear 1712, not*yet entrei for Orier s% 
or not having called for tbeir Orders in tbt faii Class 

Latteryy 



Lottery. for Tickets entred to the \ fst of Maj Ust, are 1 1 oil Uom Ac -{ju-ieti'iHea'd tnft'in Gray's tm t»ee, or iblsiafif, 
iefirei to hasten tbe Zntry. of tbeir faii Tickets, and]H1'™,^-' ot Sit Ftmte &M itai CMtttmw, ife fit* 
' , , . . r ... - run J i* r i tir L c J*,- f darted April the ig h iyrr. or 200 .< and ihe other dated Ntf-
caUing JOf^L

eir
rs^rieis, before the W°<rkjf^ deft- --^/.i.*. J 4 , h , , 7 . t / f o r i n 1 bot& p.rible«ifir Matthew, 

J;ni(bn or Order, but sot Indorsed by -hint, aod tb resore of ,o<*(/ 
us* to-iny body else; if offered in Pa-, Brent er othet-arise, you; 
ace iltsin & to (lop them, and to give noriou.ru' Sir Frqnais Cluld 
an J Copartners^ and you /hall hive * Gnaiea fer-eaoh Nore. 

A Farm confiding of* Meflbag , Barn, Stable, and Out bouse* 
wi h sixty er-iht Acres and two Roods ot Arable Land ana 

P<allur*e Ground, war thereunto adj-lining, in Tarringron St. CU-
mrnts, in the County of Norlolk. Iaxe the $ I U e of fb-in-a*} 
Askhatn, Gent, dtceas'd, isto befold by Drcr~e of the Court of; 
CharCerjr, to the bell Bidder, befort Joha tficeocks, bsi}; one ol) 
theMad'rsof the fiid Court. Perticula/s tliereof may be h a i 
«£ the fit d Miller's Cha*(nbrt io Lincolpsalna. 
• » / Herrai by an Act of Parliament made in the Year I70jfc 
*y the Manors and Advowlon of Thimblcby and Wo dha-tl} 

atitf three Woods called CooycrtV'Stowtorrte, aid Btaksn Woo|)s, 
the vanoti and Advowson of Drvby, and divers Lan-K, Pm-ou 
ami Tenements all. in Lincolalirrc, are veil din Trustees to be 
SbM tor Miytnent bf the Debtsof Sir fobn t}ulks, Barf, -a La**, 

-nattek: Ard whereas the Kt. Hoa. tbe late Lord Chicseloa 
apps<int'aj snrRoucrtLegard, lateoaeof the Masters ia Chan
cery, to approve of the bell Purchsa-Br 5 thty are to aiVd No-
•ice. Thai a Survey, inch Particulars and Rentals*, are lesetftsi 
Ri+ert Hertford, fiii] (wbo suocetd» the said Mailer) at his 
GMmbers m Symond's Inn in Chancery- lane,, to b; seen to ft* 
i-i'sie iny Purchaser.. 

BV * D.er**e *s tha rfigli Cburt of Cti-inerryi tbo Creditors 
of Joil.ua Edisbury, lare of fir h'g in the County of Der by, 

blq, ate ro prove their Debts betore Mr. Or char, ons of tt,e 
Mailers ol th.: laid Court, at his Chambers in Chancery Jane, 
within fir Months atter notice hereof. For Ijtitf ction ot which 
D.b s, accorui >g to their Prio ity, the Ellate ot t t e (aid Mr. Erfis-
') ry, in the < oun lies of Dt-nhy aod Pint, is to he fold ro ihe 
h'ghcll Bidder Particulars whereof are to b-* had at the Aid 
Mailer'-Chamber. 

WFftSfeAs •ari'Rffi, «ft Wife <5*f Jofin Vim, of Rother
hith, Labour.r hith hloped from her said Husband, 

carrying away his Goods, aad hai run him into Ucb',- This is 
to desire all Pirsons not to Trult rhe sard l l z.ibrtb F.rra 
With Money or Goo ion account ot her laid Husband for iliac 
he nrill not pay any Debt* -she* (ball Contract aster the Pubh-
cst'nn hereof. 

MA jor Bird, Merchant, io Pudding-lan-, g'ves Notice, rhat 
tne Pa-rWajnsa having thrown oyt tbeftil of £optnercs 

*irb Frtnce, rfo Fl-trfch Brandies dpi b-S IjT^Orted \o -London, 
P 4«t tflyxpg j Pikty of Fxcile and Custom of 6s. spdfed. per 
Gallon: The first ' olt in France near 2 s . with Freight Leckage 
and Insurance will Hand the Importer near <*> t. and 6 d. ths 
<jjaUoo : He having a quantity of French and Price old Coniaclt 
Prandy which be lells but fur 11 **. the Gallon, r.ow near two 
Years old And to prevent Abules in fetching Prctender-c that 
daily appear in Print to sell right French Brandy from 8 s. to 
9»- (he Gallon he gives the Bearer a printed Receipt ot the 
Price and Quantity. 

THe Creditors -.1 John Bayly, d;c ss'd, who kept the Crown 
Tavern b-hio.. the Eictian-ge in Thredoeedlei street, Lon

don, are deli ed to prove their Debts, and bring-in thr.ir Ac
counts to the fiid Tavern, on Tuts ay the 28th cf this In'lant 
Ju'y, in orderto 1 Dividend of tbe said John Bryly'> Estate. 

T H B Creditors ot Mrs fclizjbcth Needham, now the Wise 
of Mr. Micluel Gardiner, are, pursuan- toa D.cree of the 

High Court 9s Chincery, to prove tbeir Debts be-'ore sir Tbd-
m»s Gery, one ofthe Mailers of the laid Court, before the 2;d 
of this Inliant July, orthey will b; etcluded tbe Benefit of the 
said Decree. 

A Commission of Bankrupt being award d againll James 
Mawde of N'ewbold, within Ctltletoo in the County of 

Lancaller, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, the 
Commissioners intend to meet ac the Houle of Mrs Moreton, 
Innholder in Rachdale aforelaid, on the 23d Initant, and on the 
10th and n t h of August next, at p in the Forenoon; at whi.H 
Times and Place the laid Bankrupt is hereby iequired to liirrcn. 
der himself to the said C iramilsioners in order to be tesamin^d} 
and on the lail of the laid Days the Creditors «re t.> come 
prepared to prore their Debts, payXontrrbution-money, and 
chule AlligQeei. 

WHereas Robert Thompson and Georg: Hosier, la te of Lon
don, Woollen drapers and Coparn ers have furrender'd 

themlelyea (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; ibis 
is ro give notice, that they will attend the Commilsioners on 
the 27th of luly Inliant, ar 3 in theAfternoon, at Guildhall. 
London, to finish their Eliminations; where the Creditors are 
to come prepar'd to-prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mouyt 
antj assent to or disstat tiotn tlie .Allowance of tbeir Certificate. 

vering oUt these Orders begins, because that Work being 
Jregun it WiU not admit of any otber Buftntfs tb interfere 
in that We(k-

** 
The Court of Direliors of the Vnited Company of 

Merchants of England traitng to tbe Eafl-hdjes do 
hereby give Notice, That a General Court of the fiii 
Company w'tU be holien at .the Eaft-lniii House in 
LeaderibaU-ftreet, Lonion^ on Wednesday the 1 -"ri oj 
this Instant fuly, at ten a CM in tlie Porenoon, to con-
stie'r of the Report from the Committee chosen to trifpett 
tbe My. Laws. 

The Direftdrs of the Corpdr ation of the Amicable So
ciety for a Perpiual Assurance Office, fbr the Satiij ift fob 
of fucb ofthe Members thereof 4s were not present it thi 
last General Court, da bereby give Notice. That at a 
General Court of the faid Corporation held at Stationers 
mU on Thursday the j 8 t i of May last, upon fuU Consi
deration badjof i l\eport made by a Committee appointed 
to Consider ofthe State of the foint-Stock of thesaii Cor
poration, and of lessening the Contributions of the Mem
bers thereof* whereby it appear'd tbat tbe present Joint-
Stock and Interest, avd Im-reafe thereof, eacb Member 
continuing to Contribute 61. 48. per Ann. according to 
tbe Charter, until Lady-Day 171*), wiU then <•**• wiori; 
tbsn 40000 1. dni that by tbe Interest thereof, ani oj 
VZKXsiv-faii in Tearly -over -and. above*tbe 1000® L. . 
which it AnnuaUy to be divided by the Charter to tbe 
Nominees ofthe Members of the said Society, who die 
in every Tear, a Dividend of 40s. per Ann. raay be 
allowd to every Member in tbe Tear .jit,' and so con
tinued 1 And that this Dividend may best maie without 
lessening tbe Capital, and eacb Members Contribution 
reduced to 4 1 . 4 s." pi,r *Hm. '•and -therefore at ttxfame 
General Court fucb Dividend was orierei accordingly \ 
and those wbo have not yet demandti ttidr feffeuive 
Shares sf tbe 100001, divided at Lady-Last, are de
sired forthwith to repair to tbe Office in order to reseive 
tbe fame* 

Advertisements. 

* + * Philosophise Naturalis Principia Mvhematica. 
Auctore Isiaco Newtono, f quite A'lrato. Bditio iecunda Au 
ctior& Emendatior. Caniaorigiar, 1713. And are to be Sold 
by Henry Mortlock, James Knapton, William Innys, in bt. 
Paul's Church-Yard; C->ri(trrpher Bateman, in Vater-noller-
R o w ; Benjimin Tooke, iu Flectltreet > Paul VaiHanc and Peter 
Drnover, in the Strand, Booksellers. 

ON the 2d Wednesday in August next, a Plate of about 50 I. 
value will be run for, on the new Heats oil Winclieltcr 

Downs, by any Horse, &c. that is not 7 Years old, 3 Heats, 12 
Stone weight, eaeb Horse, &c. to he Shown and tutted wirh 
Mark and Name, and Name of the Owner, at cbe Starting-Poli 
of the laid Heats, the Day-fevrn-night before tbey run, b.tween 
the Hours of 10 and 12 in tbe Forenoon. 

AT Nottingham-Course, on Wednesday the 19th of Augull, 
a Plate of above do I. valu: will b- run for, by six Yea*s 

old Horfet, Mares, < r Geldings, to carry 11 Stone, 3 Heats, the 
Horses to be entred that Day 3 Weeks before they run. And on 
Thursday the 2oth, the Galloway Plate of i o l . value will bc run 
for by any Horle, Mare, or Gelding, not exceeding 14 hand) 
high, allowing Weight for Inches to those under that Size, thc 
Horses to be entred the Day belore they run. Aud on Friday the 
2i(t , the Town-Plate of 301, value will be run for by any Horse, 
Mare, or Gelding, 10 stone, 3 Heats, the Horses to be entred 
that Day Fortnight before they run. 

A Large Brick House, S abling, Out-houses, and Gardens in
closed with a Brick Wall, well* planted, being Freehold, 

at Kensington, lare the Dwelling house ot' the Lady Bellacys, de
ceas'd, to be Sold. Enquire of Mr. Poulton,(at hit Hjuse W 
Cursetor's Alley, near Lincoln's Inn, London. ' j 

Whereat 
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WHereai William Skinner' of London, Factor, bath fas 
readred h'.msclf (pursuant to notice) and been twice 

examined; this is to give notice, that he will attend the 
Commiflioners on the 28th of July Inliant,at 9 in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to finilh his Examination; wliere bis Cre
ditors are to come prepar'd to prove their Debtt, pay Contri 
bution-Money, and assent to ar dissent from tht allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereas John Betts, of the Parilh of St. Paul's Covent-
Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Vintner, hatb fur

render'd himself (pursuant to notice) and been twice examined ; 
this is to give notice, tbat he will attend the Commissioners on 
the 28th Inliant, at 3 in the .Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finish his Examination; where his Creditors arc to comeprepared 
to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution Money, and aslent to or 
dissent trom the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THe Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Thomas Ford, of Bromley in the County of Mid

dlesex, Dyer, in tend-to meet oil the 30th of July Inliant, at 
3 in the aifeernoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 
e f the said Bankrupt's Ellate; where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debcs, and paid Contribution-Mony, 
are to come prepared to the fame, or they'll be excluded the 
Seneiit of the sard Dividend. 

R ichard Stoughton, Author of the great Cordial-Elixir, for 
the better accommodating Merchants, Foreigners.) Captains 

of Ships and others, who feud or take with them great Quantise* 
abroad (having left off his Apothecary's Trade to bis Son) is 
removed oot of Southwark into Bartholoracw-lane, 3 or 4 doors 

(irom the North Gate of the Royat Exchaogf, London, where 
the seid Bliiir is now onlv prepared. It is Sold at many vlaces in 
and abuut London; also by some one Merchanc, Bqokseller, 
shopkeeper, or Coffetnjan in molt Cities anJ great Trading 
Towns io Biirofie : But (hat Persona may oot be imposed on, I 
have removed it from Garraway's at the Exchange-Gate (who 
fold i for me formerly) having good Reason to helieve lhe mixes, 
or otherwise Counterfeits it-, and d.sire those who come to 
Change would Ravi it froni .my own House. Tt IS now famous in 
molt Parts of the World ; and he hath obttin'd her Majelty's molt 
fgraciods Letters Patents, tor the sole preparing anjl vendmg the 
lame, prohibiting all others from making selling, or in any wise 
imitating oi it. Mod Gentlemen drink it in Wine inllead osany 
other Bitter, (being the belt and moll pleas ot that it•.) La-u'es ia 
Tea, and others in Beer, Ale, Cyder, small Punch, &c. Very sew 
travel long Journeys or go to Sea without ic-. It powerfully pre
serving from infections Air, or contagions Direascs, Sec. keep
ing tbe Body in a due (tate of Health and Vigour ; taken as the 
Bills with it direct, being now in French and Dutch as well as 
English. 1 s. a Bottle, Wholesale at hl> Houle cheaper. 

STolen or strayed the 4th Initant, out of the Grounds of Geor?e 
Chalin, ofCbettle in theCounty of Dorset, Esq; a bri ht 

bay Gelding, near 15 Hands high, With a Star on the Forehead, 
a Snip on tne Nose, and three white Feet. Whoever gives no. 
tice cathe fad Ge'ding, lb as he may be bad again, to the laid 
George Chasm, Esq, or to Mr. James Ryder, of Lyon's Inn, 
London, or to Mr. William Upton, at the Wbjte Hart in Alton 
in tke County of Southampton, Iball bave a Guinea fte* 
ward. 
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